Your home is a lot more than just a place to live. It’s also a good investment — one that provides you
with more options than you might realize especially in retirement. The challenge is that you can’t simply
sell oﬀ a room or two when you need more cash. You’d have to sell the whole house, and maybe you
don’t want to move. But what if you could use your home to improve your retirement income?
Visual: More income
And what if it was-tax-free?
Visual: Less tax, TAX
You’d have a lot more options and ﬂexibility than you have today and you wouldn’t have to sell your
home.
Visual: More options, More flexibility, No need to sell
So how do you unlock your home equity? With a low-interest line of credit secured by the value of your
home
Visual: Line of credit secured by value of your home, LINE OF CREDIT
you can free up cash for whatever you need
Visual: Cash for whatever you need
whenever you need it.
Visual: Whenever you need it
You pay interest only on what you use
Visual: Pay interest only on what you borrow
and can pay it back at any time.
Visual: Pay back any time
And unlike traditional investments, a home equity withdrawal is tax-free.
Visual: TAX
That’s a beneﬁt worth investigating with the help of a ﬁnancial professional.
There are many more beneﬁts to adding your home equity to your retirement income options.
Visual: More benefits
You can feel more comfortable about doing more with your family and friends,
Visual: Do more
like travelling,

Visual: Travel
And have less stress if a large unexpected expense comes your way, like car repairs
Visual: Car repairs
or a new furnace.
Visual: A new furnace
It can also come in handy for potential costs down the road, like retrofitting your home for in-home
care,
Visual: In-home care
medical costs
Visual: Medical costs
or even assisted living.
Visual: Assisted living
You worked hard to create real estate savings through your home. Now those savings can work hard for
you.
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